A new inducible adenoviral expression system that responds to inflammatory stimuli in vivo.
Gene transfer using inducible promoters, which control expression of transgenic proteins in response to physiological conditions, may have significant advantages. In this study, we tried to achieve an inducible adenoviral expression system for physiologically responsive gene therapy of autoimmune or inflammatory diseases. A luciferase reporter vector with a hybrid promoter containing the human IL-1beta enhancer region (-3690 to - 2720) and the human CIITA promoter IV (-399 to + 2) was constructed. A replication-deficient adenovirus was engineered with luciferase controlled by the IL1beta/CIITApIV promoter (Ad-IL1beta/CIITApIV-Luc). The reporter vector or adenovirus was transfected to C57Bl/6 myeloid dendritic cells (DCs), RAW264.7, and Hep G2 to study the in vitro characteristics of this hybrid promoter. An inflammation model was prepared by injecting lipopolysaccharide (LPS) into Balb/c mice intraperitoneally (i.p.), and infected with Ad-IL1beta/CIITApIV-Luc or Ad-CMV-Luc to study the in vivo characteristics of the IL1beta/CIITApIV promoter. The IL1beta/CIITApIV hybrid promoter has pronounced promoter activity, broad-range responsiveness to cytokines or LPS, and can be rechallenged after first induction. In the inflammation model, IL1beta/CIITApIV could drive hepatic luciferase expression increasedly rapidly after LPS challenge and in a LPS dose-dependent manner. Using the IL1beta/CIITApIV hybrid promoter in gene transfer vectors may make it possible to produce transgenic proteins in vivo in direct relationship with the intensity and duration of an individual's status. By providing endogenously controlled production of transgenic proteins, this approach might limit the severity of autoimmune or inflammatory response without interfering with the beneficial components of host defense and immunity.